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Biocodex is a multinational pharmaceutical company, with 16 subsidiaries and more than 100 partners


Our locations
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Click on a country below to be taken to a local Biocodex website.
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Nordics
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Biocodex is a multinational pharmaceutical company, with 16 subsidiaries and more than 100 partners
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Biocodex committed
to healthcare with
passion and conviction.
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Press release MY HEALTH
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Biocodex providing healthcare 
solutions worldwide.
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Microbiota care









Microbiota care

At Biocodex, we believe that understanding – and acting on – microbiota is important to the future of human health. Rooted in our heritage as pioneer in gut microbiota, we aim to become the global #1 in microbiota care.
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Women’s health









Women’s health

As a pioneer in feminine hygiene products and a market leader in France and Belgium, we aim to continue supporting women throughout the world daily and at every stage of their lives. We innovate constantly to bring effective solutions for women's health, comfort and well-being. Our commitment to women includes effective quality products, expert advice and a responsible attitude to the environment and society at large.
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Orphan diseases

Biocodex develops and markets drugs for patients with severe orphan diseases. In the early 1990’s, we developed an anti-epileptic drug indicated for a newly discovered rare and severe epileptic disorder. Since then, we have been committed to raising awareness of rare epilepsies alongside healthcare professionals, patients and caregivers.
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Henri Boulard Award 2023 winners
Henri Boulard Award 2023 winners





To foster its commitment to improving health worldwide, the Biocodex Microbiota Foundation launched in 2021 the Henri Boulard Award. Discover the 2023 winners!




Visit Biocodex Microbiota Foundation website 








 
 





Microbiota
Patients stories: living with irritable bowel syndrome (IBS)





The Biocodex Microbiota Institute provides patients with a platform to share their stories, describe their daily lives, and give advice on how to live with the illness.




Visit "IBS patient stories" 








 
 





Environment
Biocodex has joined the EcoBeautyScore Consortium





A breakthrough initiative to enable consumers to make more informed and sustainable choices.




Find out more here 








 
 
















Our heritage 






Biocodex is a family-owned company founded 70 years ago to market the world's first probiotic yeast strain, Saccharomyces boulardii CNCM I-745®. Biocodex has since expanded its expertise in gut microbiota, evolving from French pioneer to an international player in the microbiota realm.
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Growing while remaining agile by capitalizing on our values. 


Nicolas COUDURIER

 Chief Executive Officer at BIOCODEX












+1700

employees worldwide






€ 567M

In Revenue 2023









16

subsidiaries






+100

Distribution partners








Our development 
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